
MUSUKU 
TERRACE BAR AND LOUNGE



STARTERS AND NiBBLES

PAN-FRiED SPiCY CHiCKEN LiVERS 
with garlic focacia K40

CREAm OF mUSHROOm SOUP 
served with fresh home-made bread rolls    K35

VEGETABLE STACK 
with aubergine, roasted peppers, olives,  
roasted onions, olive oil, Neapolitan sauce and grilled mozzarella    K40

SALT AND PEPPER CALAmARi 
with creamy lemon and parmesan sauce K58

SPARE RiBS BOwL 
basted in our smokey bbq sauce K80

CHiCKEN LOLLiPOPS
served with sweet chilli mayonnaise  K40

SALADS

GREEK SALAD
with a creamy Greek yoghurt dressing     K55

EVERYDAY GREEN SALAD
cucumber, spring onion, green beans, avocado, sweet French dressing    K55

CAPRESE SALAD 
with layered tomato, mozzarella and basil pesto, 
served with toasted bruschetta    K55

CHiCKEN AND AVOCADO* SALAD
honey mustard sauce 
*avocado subject to seasonal availability K55

wELCOmE

A warm, hearty welcome to the musuku Terrace Bar and Lounge.

we hope that you will enjoy the comfortable, relaxed atmosphere of our Terrace while taking 
in the views of the pond and keeping a look out for the crocodiles. if you prefer a more lively 
environment, the Bar will keep you up to date with all the current sporting events.

For your enjoyment, our menu caters for all tastes, from superb salads and light meals to 
classic steaks and old traditional favourites such as Butter Chicken Curry and Grilled Tilapia. 
whatever your preference, be sure to select one of the fine wines from our wine list on the 
menu as the perfect accompaniment.

Our team is here to serve you with fantastic food and refreshing beverages from our menu. 
Should you have any special requests or dietary requirements, please do not hesitate to 
discuss these with our Chef on duty.

Bon appetit! 



BURGERS GROUND BEEF OR CHiCKEN BREAST

Choice of 100% grass-fed grilled beef patty or chicken breast  
with our spicy relish, roasted onions, tomato and sliced gherkins,  
on a home-made sesame seed roll, served with French fries.

PLAiN JANE
our pickles and famous relish K80

BACON BLAST
bacon, blue cheese and sweet chilli K80

wiLD mUSHROOm
creamy mushroom and mustard K80

ASiAN BURGER
caramelised onion, cheddar cheese,  
soya marinated mushrooms, wasabi mayonnaise K80

SimON’S BURGER
crispy onion rings, roasted peppers, mushrooms 
and melted mozzarella K80

RiDGEwAY BURGER
avocado*, mozzarella, sun-dried tomato 
*avocado subject to seasonal availability K80 

PiZZAS

mUSUKU BUTTER CHiCKEN
tomato base, butter chicken and melted mozzarella K80

mARGHERiTTA
with tomato, garlic, basil and mozzarella    K80

SALAmi
bacon, peppers, onion and mozzarella K80

FAVOURiTES

PENNE OR LiNGUiNi PASTA 
served with marinara sauce K65

BATTERED FiSH AND CHiPS 
fried crispy golden, with cilantro and lime mayonnaise, served with French fries K80

mEAT PLATTER
sticky ribs, chicken wings, beef satay, potato wedges and dipping sauce K80

CRiSPY FRiED CHiCKEN wiNGS
coated in our house marinade and served with potato wedges and dipping sauce  K75

AwARD-wiNNiNG mUSUKU CHiCKEN CURRY 
served with fragrant rice and sambals K75

GRiLLED TiLAPiA 
with roasted mediterranean vegetables, crushed potato and lemon herb sauce K70

CHAR-GRiLLED CHiCKEN 
with bbq, lemon herb or peri peri, served with French fries K87

THREE-BEAN VEGETARiAN CHiLLi 



SPECiALiTY GRiLLS

Plain grilled and seasoned or basted with our house basting, 
served with a sauce and starch of your choice.

FiLLET STEAK K105

CHAR-GRiLLED RUmP STEAK  K105

GRiLLED T-BONE STEAK K105

SHimPUNDU PORK CHOPS K105

Your choice of one of the following sauces to accompany your steak

madagascar black peppercorn sauce

Nederburg red wine sauce

Apple sauce

Garlic cream sauce

Sides 

Side salad K15
Onion rings K15
French fries K15
Creamy mashed potato K15
Roasted vegetables K15
Nshima K15
Rice K15

SANDwiCHES

Served toasted or plain on white, brown or rye bread,  
with French fries or side salad.

ROASTED VEGETABLES
hummus, coriander, tomato, mozzarella    K65

CHiCKEN mAYONNAiSE K65

THREE CHEESE
tomato and gherkin with basil pesto mayonnaise    K65

TUNA AND GRiLLED ONiON 
with mozzarella K65

DESSERTS

HOmE-STYLE FRiDGE CHEESECAKE 
with strawberry syrup and whipped cream K55

APPLE COBBLER 
with vanilla ice-cream and caramel sauce K40

iCE-CREAm 
vanilla, strawberry or chocolate, 
with Bar One sauce K40

CHOCOLATE FONDANT 
with cream or vanilla ice-cream K55

FRESH FRUiT SALAD 
with whipped cream or ice-cream K45
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